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dealing gcnerally, we do not hesitate in saying that the
performance was a success, which, hawever, might have
been still more marked had a dloser observance been
paid to the expression marks af *the composer. The
overture, written in accardance wvith the schaol ao'
counterpaint and imitation, thougb prcscnting few or
noue af the difficulties of a modecru orchestral score, is b>'
no means trivial, its rendering b>' the orchestra was clear
and well defined, the attack and intonation particularly
goad in this respect. The saine may. be said, generail>', of
the work of the orchestra threugh*out the performance.
The first chorus " Mauru ye afflicted," after twa bars of
introduction' tempo Largo, beginniiig mnezzo for-te sîuks
like a great sighi, ta piano preparinà the chorus for the
first word " Mauru " chord af C minar marked piano,
after a lapse af baîf a bar during wiich time the orches-
tra is moving thraugh its figure, the sopranos sing the
word " Mauru " in the upper octave,; anticipating the full
chord af C minor, which, on the first beat af the next bar,
is sung in f b>' the remaining threc parts, the orchestra
still maving tbrough and completing its original subject.
Thus the composer bas wvritten the music, thus the scores
dlean' indicate, thus the feeling of the words and the
musical conception dcmands, but thus it was not ren-
dered b>' the Philbarmo.nic Society'; an the cantrar>' the
fi rst chord of the chorus was sung, with most correct
intonation and precision it is truc, but with painful farce
f9llawed b>' tbe second chord, at double forte, entircly
obliterating ail view of the subject wbich the orchestra
was faitbfully fiuisbing, and rendcning an>' furtber
crescendo impassible since no mnore farce could be ob-
tained, and since there occurs but 'anc mare sustaincd
chord in thc chorus wbicb would -permit of a concentra-
tion of 'Vocal force. 0f course such an error is a grave
fault for which we can find no excuse, but ivhich it must
be distincti>' understood, does flot dctract from the ex-
cellence of the rcndering athcrwisc regarded. Should
the mast skilful artist compose a picture, the 'drawing of
wbich sbould be perfect, and then po>' or falsel>' color
it, whilc the menit of the drawing wvould remain unim-
peached ail would agrec that the effect as a wholc,. was
sadly marred. An occasional wrong note or misscd
beat, a break in the vaice of a singer (if arising from
temporary causes and not radical defects) the truc critic
takes no note ai, it is buman ta err, and absalute perfC-
tion is an ideal wbitb, few, if an>', attain ta. Yet as a
whalc is made up of many parts, iL is evident that as
the parts are more or less defective, the wbole will be
effected.'

Had we space sufficient, we shoul .d be glad to criticize
in detail the wbole ai tbe Oratorio'and its performance,
lacking this, we must rest content with a crîticism i a
fewv of its mare praminent'features., Among the soloists,
the hero, judas, falîs ta the lôt of a tenon, as in tbe days
ai Handel and pretty much ever since, it bas been con-
sidered the prapcr tbing ta, write the heno's music for a

Stenon. The part wvas entrusted ta Mr. Jenkin, wbom on
two previaus occasions we have criticized rather severel>',
a third hearing but further confirms a-ur previaus opinions,
which is, that that gentleman is absolutely de-,-nid of the
first principles afi-die art of singing: The proper use of
the registens hé evidently knows ;notbing of,-sbouting
sometimes from cbest, athen times from medium and nat
scrupling ta use falsetto (bead touies) rcgandless of ail ýthe
rules and dictates ai truc art. But while thus sharpl y
criticizing bis demenits,we arc willing ta allow bis merits,
and these are, bis conception of the chanacter of the music
be endeavors ta sing, and correctness ai fonm and time.

Long drilling in England' under able conductars, the ad-
vantage of hearing great1 tenors in the part, coupled with
natural abilit>', has given himi this advantage, but we feel
pretty safe in saying thà' Mr Jenkin would have been
one of the most astonishéà men in England had hie been
called upon in an affair"O'f relative importance to si-ng
the part of judas, and wè should beý equali>' astonished if,
had the attempt been made, the audience had pcrmittcd.
himi ta sing the first solo to its enid. Veril>' Mr. Jenkin,
if bis success in Toronito has flot wholly blinded him,
must laughi in his slceve -at his reception here.

Miss McManus sung bier parts very acceptabl>', and
with much judgmcnt, h.er musical voice, in a measure
making' up i interest for what it lacked ini breath and
powver. Wc wvarn Miss McManus against the excessive
use of theportamienito; this error showed i tself praminent>'
in the air" Pious Orgies" and detracted ver>' much fromn
its otherwise excellent rèndering.

Mrs. Bradley's singing,,regarded as a piece of vocaliza-
tion, ivas very clear and cô4rrcct, and told particularlywell.
Ini the air " Sa shail the Lute and Harp Awa.ke," an
anacronism occurs in th& words of the song, which we
suppose must be allowed a' s a " pact's license, '" "Sprightly
voice sweet Descant run.". Descant was *the art of com-
bining sounds, and was not invented tili the end of the
eleventh century-this b>' the way. Notwithstanding
this, IMrs. Bradley's voice is flot suited b>' nature to the
requirements of Oratorio, and alt 'houghshe seemed on this
occasion ta have a good conception af what is required,.
and made a brave effort, t' accomplish it, shie was oui>'
partiail ' succcssful. Mr. Warrington, from an art. stan-,.
dard;' undoubtedl>' achicvýèd the success 'of the cvening.
His voice is ver>' equal in, its scale and bis contrai over
it complete. In the air ',*'The Lord worketh Wonders,"
hie exhibited faultless vocalization and sufficicncy of
power. The.audience having thought proper to applaud
the '<Recit," whîch precedes the air thrcw the orchestra
into confusion, thereupontýMr. Torrington found it neces-
sar>' ta, stop the performance in the' midst of a long
vocal passage; the effect was as cuî-ious as unex-
pected, for like the pressure of the fingers upon a stop
watch, the wbole complidation af sound was instantl>'
followed by dead silence: The orchestra. then recom-.
mnenced at the introductiori ta the air and Mr. Warrington'
sang ta, the'end, winning, -,as lie well descrved, a unani-
mous encore. The Missesi Scott and Clarke and Messrs.
Coleman, Kirk, O'Mally and Taylor sang their numbers
with crédit ta themsclvcsànd satisfaction ta the audience.
As these ladies and gentlemen are naL professianals the>'
escape criticism. Of the, concerted >number, the trio
and chorus " See the Cônquering Heéro Cames" wvas
perhaps the mast popular';with the audience, thaugh in'
justice to the societ>' be it said that ail the choruses were
well and faithfully rendered, cxcepting on]>' in the mat-
ter of caloring, more -attention ta this particular, and
some better soloists, next performance, will leave littie ta
be desired. -

BREVES.AND SEMIBREVES.

RITTOR.-Mr. Theodor Ratter is playing in London.
JOSEFFY is -practising a'ne*w repertoire for next s aso.i, at

Darien, Conn.1 .
. Roza.-Mdme. Marie Ro7e's appearances at Her Majesty's

Opera House, London, d uring the prezent seasan, will be
limited ta twelve.

CAMPANINI says he made i425,o00 in the United .States
last scasoi.. Glad of itl!


